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3{9lpAlr. ,ILOBJEAG, 0171. 7, 1861

CITY AFFAIRS
' ALtrzottotootcoz, Observations for this Ga.

•rate IT G. Z.Starr, Optkeisi, t filth street
,:,I.4iontroted daily: • . .

Tarsus. toslugs
0*414:1, A. ... 76 64..

91 - t_;`76

41A9iAAA1n ...... 496.10 •

• ILSPUBL aircovisTv wzoittlit.
. tar ruslizn.naci canton mai:WILLIAM 11. WoOLUILI. Pittsburgh.

".• LAKER samarixt firal }stir? cony:o.mill W. WILLILMS, 11admits.
YDS loloOlLut sows minim riga

`ftLN BROSiN, of Roo Tonablp.
,r Fos PRATO/ -

•

, Joint.r• IMlNlLOT,..kitudntritt. •

, TROVAR WlLLUMB,Atkibebis
raoxiis 7. maitan, Lover uotalr;

• - • :MU O. suaturoN, Olksribn:
•ILLIAY noTeilitirr. mcoan4tes l ;tIOISIIIOIID LORMlltabargh; •

HAIRY WOODS,d h*bk.Ip• .
' r PlOttall7/111: '

aCNItYIINKIN,oI Ignmr tit.obit cp. - 7

DAVID OULLISS,of WDkls>t tp.

/LOYD, of Plun'tiriti
)(MN 41O3LtING, or Mato:lb.

rot tritons or root:/111011,11111 T DANIA, of °Oro tp.

Vittint0/ Di. J. li. BOIIIIIIICI4—TAB ion.
yfiaiio monthly. vtilto to our oily bare

osadetiar pimple wilt occat.stotott with ttla
*Wolf, arrived ban yestarday, and CH so-
id:kiwi) days, Mondaysolfrassday (Ont. 7th,

Iltb,)at the DmStoreofDr. Ifipter,,No. 140
AWood *trap, wherehe has ancedes fitted upfar

thi'ixsattuatlon of patleata
&tine% treats eons but lung disosses,

andlts is anis to tell this strnot conditionof the
11310by "sans of so InstFameat oallod "1141-
4inintstre," aa instramsot which he has invent.ad; Nina which is.tho only son one of poinUng
oat thinsast condition of the lungs

Vatted Diesbytertext tynod.
,Dering a eassioni.on Friday night, the report

et the Committee on Divisions of Synod wee
discussed. and idopted in the followingshape:

• We recommend to the nut central Allem-hiy
L That the Presbyteriee of Big finrlng,Con-imeugh, Westmorelaed, hicinunphele, Char-

tiers end Frankfort, now under the care of the
.flilret Synod of the Weet'be erected into a
Synod to be called the Synod ofPittabergb,"

• winch-shall meet in Indiana, Pa., on the Brat
Tessday of October, 1862, to be constituted
and opened with a sermon by Rev. Dr. Scrogge:Ite*. Dr: Ileums, hie alternate. .

3. That the Presbyteries of Stenbeirintle.
• Meikiegnm.. Mansfield and Wheeling, be

erected into a Synod, to be called the:..Synod
ofOhio," which shall meet in the city of Stem•
benefits,on thefitet Tuesday of Oetober,lB62,
to. byconitituted and opened with a sermon
by. Rn. Dr: Taggart—Rev. Dr. S. S. Banton• - hie alternate.

• • - 3.- Thie Presbyteries remaining' in tee .First"Synodof the West,. Allegheny, Detroit, Clime-
.. land, .Bntler. ?darter. end Lakes.

On Saturday the time of Synod was mainly
occupied in heeringeeporte and.dtecuzeing pa.
Minns not of public interest.

' The Synod agreed to bold its next meeting
at Mercer, Pa. -

froportant to- the .1loondhood1;.
sent.

liamr, :tautly steeped from
.411rrntaor Corili3, will laterosi .the members of
those- co:Opiate,' aompiming CoL Immure's
oBoondlioad" asthma -

. ,liunwrifirca itzgniriva Ciumsas.
. Baniabarg, Oot. 1. 1861.Coitarra: INat coonalm tha riglmoat an,

dat.youtcommand as moat thit rrittataam kt
the 1/10611111 from Pinarylvaillii, sad, a soon as

-the amsagimainta ate made fat that Tammy
mill oanuabalan Imar Gelatin. 'which Ors to
Memak and theftthefttataßlosallam baaadta,ofcur
laws for ask

A. q. Lunrnir
-COL D. Liaaure. :

Patinam MID 6ORDLTLIIIILLZ RAILROAD
—Tls TurtJeCrukextension of the Ooaeelle•
viii. railroad is nearly completed, said by Mon.

'Zip the track wiU have been laid to Os
_ depot ti.t a lighth Ward. The depot Itself is

being rapidly peaked to completion,and willbe-resiy for occupsncy_in a. couple otweeke.A.locomotivis "hones land turn-table .are also
billsgerected. and two or dime weeks from
nostithe road will be opened for travel. The
opening of ihisdivision of theroad will be a'

7peaeanntieses to tbe people living along
theAIM; and we bays so doubt whatever that

,i-,,1001 11 add materially to the profits of the cam.

Lucre. C. A. Atwzu'of the Fort Pitt Ar.
leaves.to day &Id o'clock p. zn., trivia

___. theattend detachment of the company,forFoist
of Itooksibid., where thebalance of the come
guys* now:statloned with Col. Gsary's 2.81*
Penesylnala.Regintent. Themen there have
been fully esifdiaied and eqnipped, and Are
propene/ tar active service. -The battery Is
almostlull, and u Col. Geary -intends 6 king
it up .by detail from tile inlantry, thous de.

- *lrons of. going should enroll themselves at
;Mice: .> Anypanne de/lift/us- of mending any

, bitten or packages can-do to by caUmg at the
.._..06041, 76 Fifth street,2d dOO7. . '

Alumni° idonariele Teirere.—Ru.
mom were freelycirculated through the city
last events& to the purport that large bodies
ot.troope had been ordered from the east, for
lbw purpose of reinforcing Gen. Fremont laMinoan: it was noted that Gan. Negiers
brigade,' composed of Col. Sitwell% Col.

• Hambright's and Col.Sumbaugh's regiments,
--would-go forthwith to St.Louis; also, that
°SO.:McCaII bas base ordered thither with his'liiigate..::Five kayo so reliable informationat
pttatial,oleblng Were rumors.
_wax .itoneasangh Valley AgriColttral So.

give anannual exhibition at Blain-
- ...mei ot thebib, 10th aad I lth Maw -Name,.

oar wing, of ait, and many veritable •mon
• ettoeitlieWMbe on exhibition. .1e the latter

0141iyszetitioa twelve panipkiate,, meas.
---nringfromilve-and.a•hrJf to anven.asd,a- half
• .feet is cireanalereneei cad theproduct of two

Tian! They:. will be , exhibited by J. Graff,
tha Pnaldest of the Society.

Enticsms KALIL/101D Accnifirr.--The fast
Use coming Wen, on. Friday afternoon, ran
evey,and iestanUy killed a little girl aged
Wei years, daughter of Mrs. Hopkins, while

• playing onthe track at Ktrases nation. The
mu picked em by he

ninther. The engineer maw the child too late
to cheek the speed of, UM_ locomotive, bit

• . blew the whistle u u alarm. ,The train was
detained.for i short time.

Pasiace.—The Park Rides j;.Of
myna tad the Park ;mom, ofAllegheny,

(hatlacooPelliett named inhonor of oar pats'•
olio felbatrcilimaii Jamsa Fmk, Jr., NIRO Ps"
nee ikia ifterhiMea. Ta. loaner companyhas
Vaud niftily ',Melly' upon' the Bald, and both
companies promptly..teaponded to the call of
Gan. Romania= for. ail Malabovolnateers.

EiCITZPIL BOAT.RACK.-4111Nlit. JILL Haw-
mill and Woe. Campbell, both esperiensed and

oaresseu, bad as suitingeasiest for
the cliasseioaship, Qs Saturdayafternoon, over
the hioeosisliels coins.— They rowed in
soelle, for, a 'puss or 860, **distance Wag
three miles:'liesurill' 1401from the start and
roll the:rave, het 'lre wee closely,--followed
ibttielWfati friere..24:50.44466.

.

Lenin .Accreess.--A, workout on thi
Veneylvula'ituiroadinanied InnahWalters,
wu euienelyOland pellterailroad. cos Friday,
at Jliddistavna,' by.Rem the reFetr .
1111614'.0112 ,wlisels of ,‘which .t ran- over hiatiiennoble' owe elbet higebele* the knee. lie
-was takes to hie.' tenditatit * Humber",
-where bereceived hiedlcelatteetiet.

. . .

c•lmemoratilre-or Ms.C.W..Cont.ixwa.—&•
.11%Cipahlocklize,coartatid.to feasts will

I
addlltdritddliaddtrill Silus,40• 111111l se

leadiurod, permeating
-- Portia,: Tr Union or.. of old Virgiiid

.tdiitiopides, se whici mayPeaber of 'the

Byrovan.--Tho body of a lidabout ten
:"VlttoIsZAtrea tiV4lllitatifftl24Alt=" Sfiligklt , litstlWaud,ta belks-644Pg Ills

elf*atria aborts week sgto.la
10011110,14atDarteraslkinr4L

of '
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frees PI: Hans'eartiillsi frost the Eighth Pion&wa`Dlsiteirat,(Col.. Ham) relates the fol.tortes i
"babied*?last, Col. 111 U had an interviewwith one ofthe enemy's officars.:•bothdivest-ed tkinuelvee of &air armor nail 11,1" oath-other halfway in theriver, eat upon a roikand sociably talked for some time, szebangidbuttons end _pealutives with each other, andmiparatiiil.apparently in good faith towards

each other.. .The 'libel, pickax say that
they are destitute of clothing and rations, but
that licior is plenty In their army. They eV-they do 1101know when Beauruard will order
thern.forward to theCapitol, but think It pro•liable that it wilt be soon. Qer pickets and
thou 'artier - Wisconsin 6th constitute the'
whifie picket line from Chain Bridge to Banta',
division, twenty odes from Chainbridge, thenBanks' pickets cond. above Rupee' Ferry.A sad accident -occurred recently in Co. I.
A young man by the name of Joseph Ander-
son was shot through the upper arm, sevens'an artery, but glancing from the bone, making
it but a limb wound. Hewas much exhaustedby lose of blood when he reached the hoe.
petal in camp. Tha accident occurred by
midst, foolishness, the perpetrator actingcharge bayonet, and other foolish 101e122V11111with a gun, while Anderson was sittingon a
bide of y, _rending a novel. He 'will nodoubt be courtemartialed." -

ThunderStorm-Bitrn 'Struck by Light.

- A severe thunder storm 'paced over a por-
tion of Lower St. Clair township on Saturday
afternoon, which did considerable damage, by
prostrating trees, fences, etc.

• The barn of Mr. Richard Knowlton, aboutfour miles from the city, Was strait by light-ning ouSatord ay afternoonabout three o'cloch.
This barn was stored fall of wheat and oats.Before the fire got mach headway, it was dis-covered by Mr. Knowlton,'sons, (ha being inthe city,) and by the hatiiin efforts of thefamily, with the valuableand timelyassistineeof some neighbors, it was extinguished before
much damage .was done. Had it not been
discovered Just at. the lime it was, the barn
would have .been

at..
destroyed, togetherwith a large stable and other buildings *dia.cent. One of Mr: Knowlsoe.s sons had his

hands severely burned in hisendeavorsto put
out the fire. , .

.-DrsoaaCcrin.. Bror.—On Saturday evening,boar notorious rowdies lamed. Haw Beaty,George Wise, and David. and Hoary Stewart,
entered the a of a soldier's wile, at Pine
creek, sod beat the bar-keeper, a mannamed
Mester, in a amok' shameful manner) The
husband of. the woman is absent with the
.armhand irery effort should be made to ar-
rest and punish the rowdies.•

Cm. A. W. Tama,of the B Guard',
big. leave, on behalfWhit company,to thank
the citizens of New Brighton for their boapita.
-ble entertainment ot the company,' on their
arrival there, on the way to camp...

Docsott C. Banta, Water Care and Roam-
patblePhystetan; oleo agent for Rainbow's eel&
bratod Trate for Raptors& OoTrher.of Penn
Ind Wayne 6treets. .

Dzwerrinr.—Dr. (1:11 N0..246 Peon AL,
atenda to all braneltnt at e Dental prefonlon.

SAICRIEDs
WVZ—PAP H• OnThariday 'Unto&Oct(Ler 84,

InTrinityChurn, try the Ron. U. L Swope. 16t.JOIllt
G. LOVE to -Mut IdnILY, daughter of B. B.
Pas-E, An, cr Allogbeny 01tT•...

fIiTUSDAY,fIot. 5, 111.1 MARTVIIoNOIO MICKY.% lopdAnson lourMom, wilt tats ohm this day oasts o'clock,from oh, residence of her may h,r ia Opopoo'A
Ooklooa.

Stir • librse,.Owners.
HS. svirskrys INF/Wild Nada GINE-

TOR HORIkIO fa tiorttotod )47,;any;
to*II ciao ofLose :cootyarkingfroinB rase, J ruboror Wrooebtroutta effect lo toagSoil end. certain. Bor•
woe or Beale Got* Etrateboo. Monk to, tt .31
ottoman rpoodity. Ogratio and libagtox.e ton b*oully
prorentrd anketreq to tOplx Metro=otosso.plzo.roa•
*traded owl b.b.y tol ,{to mott-11.0., of a rtiticateon: No cueof thektid;tosoror liso desoorato or
bopolool bat tt may be allototed Llnuoect,in It. NtbAll APPtitarkak win mammy/_ remove the
Litoesees and hare= to traeal NLLh oompiv
ratty. eao..

'Mary horseowner should have tab remedy at hand,
fua its Malay use atthe hal appears sus of Larnaca&
wfll offeetael4 prevent those feraatdabla diseases
inmitlaniXl, U., which' ail }IMAM Ste Uabl• and which
realer ea =ay 'alb' crallez- valaable hcatea nearla
werthleal. Vas adverthamehr

B. C. SILURES & CO.; Agents, Corner Woad and
Hama atreete, Pylosharae. • apatlplawt.ati

Arrivals at the Prinelitalilotels.
'VP T1;1.8

fit UILLIIIIII-43oraer
BBPalLataa. Cp tram';
files Quail, Waablealue
11 Oer,Obla '

W Stair.RubinVas -
IIBropklna, Y.
M PXimlaVi, Baltimore
T Grier, Obi°
J P Brno% W Mclean •

P
W Ball,Unitas,W Alazaaaar

W W Able It lady, Phila
Mt.Andrew, easaaib'g
M.Pawn, Plata
'DLatimer. WOLbsirg
W Bairitt.olaralaud
11.1Burma • lady.r.

trait, Mlcb •
UP. Canna , au .
JBaankirao,, Ripley, 0
O W Hanad.AMA

MANIIOII nova—
ap IlDanda.AlD:boy110 Kollar, ItLoomJOHa%Dome, 0
BP Wilma,do.
5111. Boyd mad ban Pp- Cr
0 I Tang. Janmown
D Elam Ohlo
W 0 DomanTptinstald; 0
Moat. Mania t I{ men
W Blaote.Thlls, •
I Ton, Prankrn

Ile% Clialcia
Blinikalaa. Cincinnati

• Dannia.BtraWartiNMr Waidtborne, Thin. .

fortano, Wheeling
WStanbenvilleW Conniraa.Waiting=
010003.-- - AA

7dri Tos.r, IlinoltrMaK MA W% Uniontown11ammo, Washington
ElLehr. Temp co '
B IIartist, heolantWHlll,dommtt c0.,0

T Herd, DromnsvillaJ Holland lady, Ohl •
• V Priam, new Ham
A Wilma, Jr,. CincinnatiId Daroly. Ph tladalphlo
J KDrown, Jenny Ch -
IDdation, Titairillo
EMU= U00414-Ik.rner

M Rae,Morganton, T.
Lorkt4 Klatt co

D II Holmes, °bloww Briebton
Winbunes, Pa

Y A Wood,' Library ".

W MOM iltadville,P.
.1 ADowner, Uniontown
J. IIRowl ey,iple- 'W Ono,Efttenn'ing
- LILIII92IIZ—-

. zoißrJ MA-Brookville
iaus,

Bucbsnan do
8Latimer, 'do

..

7.llelSesoi'', do
DIturna, do '

do
Jllnipp,' • 46' -

Owl
J Jimmy' -

•
DBrewer, Berm

Btituon, Winnfield
zr.kars nout—ta •

LAB! EIGHT.
Thtri and Wood stefteda_
7102111111131.

JA Medi. Portinoontb11D loath West Wewtoa
W a AL:e. rblio

LWIN" No, env
kJ frost • la, Sittaorg
Wife Dtrack. do
timeotto frock, 0L noldoretas. Munro
J ♦ Meben, POllit

W Wr i y UStihri,t. 3Chia a arose,
J Eiter,Mee "Ark
OS 0410, 0.1-
0 throes*, et +. Cititln
I SAM. CiadanuitW"M.I
OauAIWA. Juleittrecy

sad lady, *kbwu,v

P Km3ors. Lanors co
DoSun, Vp0.15

Jl. &btu. be4t4,l
IIGym, Pldhdatplita
P♦ PAM. 8/coaltageost

Wawa, itt&ea sapid,
J lamleimml; °ternsBr.;
Drtaarc, pewit
a Ftatm; Pacticalfla
0 Maresca sad mu, 0
W DMsad Wail.
• II Retain. Ilsltinctra
&GatwickLancaster
TS Iltahodas. Illocattc
J Dll•47,Phlia. _

T Morgan. do •
DIstimor, W.U.yßle
DL SWAMcb, Uinta
• hhchtWo, Wonder, 0
0 Elecknak Oalikanla

Bloodgood,lie. Yak
Btcolgood, - t •

o Prescott, Reyeoldsrifle
W Pt Smith, do
4 P Beam, Prookvale
J Crows, Phdadetrhit
A-W Rattebsok, life ,beth
: e Hodes, Ctellfornw
ItPhellyten, !Moons '1 -

"

• Wes, Phtledalptde
fireman sod 2low '

IL ItWirers,Leotemi!er
.mtlbtleld and Thlrd tatert.
.Perrismol.
a Phlllipti„ •
/ M Cltuabers
Ittraillka • rindir. Wash.

Mem, D0
flower, Morgentowi.

Jitiltr, 1
if Williams.Et Loots .
P Ysrny. Yak, Ps
Col JW Olteme.WWl' city
W.Woodbarn,ll e Cavalry

street, below llowsW.
, .

Lleat4W_Wa's),OscoP
W TagsJ,ZJis ibirth
tic=

TheFremont and-1114i Troblile.

/Isthmus. BoYaokb
B. Pollock, Wow. so
0 D Stoddard.Polaud,o
J. Oar. Clariaa
Jkattaraca. •

Yost
11 Man. Mon. c Ity.

ILI:Iron:1is, . - •
y foot of Plato'

a SpeCtileatiants .aitabiat Col.
Oerres aposidases Bsiwartia Irreisionmod 'the- Prasillderis•-bettara at' tie...ratlirreaa•at awl Got- Blfr..Battrh char.
Cal Against Arnow:ay am. - .‘

During the 'p'est month the eoeetry has been
dieterhed by the uefriendly_relatioos thathave
sprung up . soddenly betittee fif!j?r-Getieral
Fremont, Commaider'of - the Wsr.era Dirty-
inn of the Army, ashCol. Frail' P. Blair, Jr:,
of the First Regiment Mill4Oliri Volunteers
(light artillery.) Tie litter. of Col: Blair to
Judge Blair, hie brother, and Poat-master•Gen.
teal, wu iinmediatroy broughtbefore the Pres.dent and the Babies*, and a vigorous discus-sion ensued for the:removal of General Fro-what but resulted in the postponement of each
a ,deeiiionfor the present, the' President aid a
majority of the Cabinet being unqualifiedly
advetho to the removal. -

Mrs.-Fremost, who 'Was in Wnhiegtoit at
the time, received informationof Col. Blair,.
attack.on General Fremont, and immediately
wrote tothe President requesting a copy of
Colonel 8. ," letter. The President declined
to furnish Colonel Blairts letter,' and in thesame letter disclaimed: any hostility'to the
General, or that any impression bad been made
onhis mind against the honor or integrity Of
GeneralFremont., General Fremont then tel.
egraphed the Presidenti requesting -a copy -of
Colonel BlairPal letter, and through JudgeMontgoinery Blair the letter of the Colonel
wee forwarded to General Fremont, accompe-nied with a request that the Colonel should be
released from arrest. The offer ofrelease was
entended to Coloiel Blair, at the requeif of
the Postmaater-G 1, bpi the Colonel de.
citified the offeroald is now at Jefferson Bar-cache, awaiting the elimination beloie a Coati
Martial. The Caren-and,ipicifiettione by

General Fremont, with all the correspondence
accompanying, we give below :

Finer enatos.—Condact aobeeomiog an
officer end a gentleman. •:..Specification.—That said Cot.Frank P. Blair,
while acting as Colonel of the FirstRegiment
Missouri Light Artillery, thin in the service
of the United /Hams, and in the Western De-
partment thereof, iiid,lat the city of St. Louis,
In the Staten&Missouri, on divers occasions,
between the Ist and-Bob.day or September,.
1861, wok of and concerning fdslor•General
J. el. Fremont, who was then the Command-
ing General of said Department, ill terms un-
becoming an officer and 'gentleman, wailing
his personal arid' official character, charging
him with inability and inefficiency; that same
Blair :used his 'position as a member of the mil-

11SAID, doblistown •

b. A Ooloomoo,dp Laloyotto
111 nutlike; do
a P Ilasbeir ' • do .'

W P gad. Batter

J W smart, lalfidoMro Patterson, alleybeoy
J BSinatra,.Coco
J Bolowe Cladasatl -

L BLookbarti- .
J B P8814% Meoullegton
Pete Oerselle•Toooside
B A Wald, Library
1, 0 Nam &Moth, 0

W 8 etorpoo„ .. •t iItBoyd, WeAdoitop,•ll
KID LION HOTML—No. B. at. Clear Onset

Lt. imam% moy.
Alt Hovelenote,: , .., 0 W

yvat
P imula', Homo:7,

at=Wolf. Wade. oo II Oerdeeb, Waibloiiloo
Battu to • Wbeelee

J Mbeati.- .• do .1 Lyle. Erileserllle
J• lOpple, lboweburg aBohm,
OEBaimeli, Women co P Johnston,
J8 lloOondiek, Oll Creek Covalry,4 Will
IIMonk MotrrValley - le Calbous, Goorreetomb
JobbJamlemALIteeport - .Mot Porteriptr.Turo Jews
0CbP11 114:01110 • •11-• Wawa, Oarrolltoo
8 Cloplme• Oedit,o - Will la; Obeettnead ,s
11 B idoestird.Oblo - 0 iWbeeler,llkco'
.1Allender' Tomatooo IIMeCray,
000anoe0y, do IIMeyers. •
II B Imtluopqa: , ',' 0 Mow*, Proadons •a0 Trieby, ' ' D Campbell, 011 ;met1J Bidet's , ''-'• JOampboll,

•H CDoscb,'.•' - - ' IS II Met.ordy, Ildenburg
NAT/OHAL UOTIIL-410. 131. Wainstmt.

John.Walker. da• ;
IF?life, Btigbton -

Ear Dr Alarshall,Bettie'
J. SW?, Limoester -
DDesaldson, Up.lt

• , - ... . _ .

I LOP; anioloillo, Po - - LB AO's, Brainor!Wo .
Flordoieollbarpoloogm,.l W roUton, • do.'

• sr, ;• -.-.•••,.. .>, Wm Sookordo. do .-W 80w7.11 BO J V doßlosi linisontod .-
4 tiolopoistoo.olty;, - • * lksoo,',U ii -II- - • .•-'J-11todiss, ,•do--

•• -••
•' IPIlastro,ler•tie to ',. -•

J ilimns, Ribbcno .-,
-'

••. /-* .ray,'LliototOdo' i ... •

.4`..11111_11L altavving, ;., .trusnoonessai .• .:.

/1P.71.141114099 11''l. ,
..,

-: •... .. . ~ .. .

,M 0

itary household of the. Commanding General
to give weight to his assaults.

Second-orecificerionTbat said Col: Blair
made secret chargo 'giblet his said COrn-
mending General in a letterwhichhe wrote on
the first day of September, 1861, to his brother,
Montgomery Blair, Postmuter General of the
United Suttee, one of the PreildeniVs Cabinet
°Moen, wherein. he sought to. effectuate theremora! •of maid Commanding General. Said
charges were made, not to the Secretary. ofWar or the Commander-in-Chiefofthe Army,
but to the Puettnaster General, his brother;
than using'his family relations with the Cab-
inet to get secret, insidious, unausiained and
ungentlemanly charges against said Command-
ing General beforeabe President of the Called
dtates, his purpose being to have appointed,,
withoutconsultation ',with the military author.
iliac,. commissioner to-investigate tire 'Eire
and menagement of said Western Department,
to be directed by and to. coedit inpart of the
brother, of said Cal. Blair, the summer. ".

That said vexations ind bemusing proceed-
ings were calculated to, and, did in.pert dies.
tub the President's confidence in said Com-
mending General and the administration SAthe ensue of said Western Department. •
, The said Coldiel course also ins
paired and paralyzed the efficiency of said
Military Department. - • , •

Third Speculation—That said Colonel filair.
wrote said letuirs to his InotherOdontgonirmi
Blair, for the purpose of effecting the reeloval
of hisraid Commanding General, without af-
fordinghim au opportunity of defense.

Curatos Becalm—That said Colonel Fran
,P. Bair, while acting u the Colonel of. the
First Regiment,. Miseasii Artillery,
while in the service of the Army of the United
States, cad- 1nthe Western Department there.of, wrote and curled, to be published over his
own rgnalure, in the .Missouri Democrat, ad
&nide onthe subject of said Blair's atOst, toanswer the charges herein preferred. !gaunt
hies, In which &rude nectars the following lan-guage,vie: "I enure you, '(mrianing theedi-
tors ofsad 'newspaper,) *wither you believe
me or not, that I .do not even shrink from the
pompous threats wipe!' 'emu. .yoer enliemu, but whose' unfamiliar garb betrays* stip;
other origin;" which said article she written
and published by said Blair forth. puma of
and with the intent to convey the aejuet and
raise impression that articlei was written,
or caused to be written, by asfd blsjor-Gen-
eral.

Second Specification. —That MidGiair,:erbileacting as colonel of the Fast Iteiriment Mir
smut Attillelyiwrote and canted to tiepublished to a newspaper publishad is thetity
of Eir and in rue elate of Missouri, a
talsit'aad otfainatory article- over Maawn sig•
astute. fa which occurs the following lan.
gage, 1.22 wf.reply that I meter asked Gan.
Vicomte it personal favor that ha didsot grout
t immediately. * • • 1 never tacom-

mehaed him to give a contract toany ate that
• did sot ues his istitenes to obtata
The eopres of the correepowdenes which

"}'receded, and,readred itt the Baal production
ral the copy of the letters from Colonel Blair
to his brutaer, Montgomery Blair, are hereto
appealed sad made pert hereof. The► eh-o-
ast 01, IIrot, Mrs. Preeront's sate to the Prod.
dent, (marked A;) second, Mrs. PremSet's
note to thePreaidsut, (marked.Br) third, the
Presidest ,a latter to Mts. Fremont, (narked
C;) fourth, General Framoeft telegram to the
President, (marked D;) 'flttb,'Montgom.r,
falsir's tetrarch' to Gametal Fremont, (marked
F.). (Weed) ir C. FahaloST,l

Major-GeneralComumeding.

Lerma rap* mu. Pavilion':
To the President of the la &des
I was told yesterday by Mr. F. P. Blair, Sr.,'

that five day, sines a, letter was receives from
his son, Col. Freak . P. BOOT, end 'laid befoie
you by,lits ion, Postmaster Geneis.lßlefriton•uinir certehi matements respeetintlieseral
Fremont and hie-military canunsad in! the
Western ,Departarynt, whiel‘letter was sob-mimed to youas President. ' • •
I was further told by Mr. glair that on thatletter yen, sent Postmaster Manual Blair, to

mt,.Louis to examine into that Depertioent and.
tin behalf of, and u represintlog tien.Fee.mom, x have to request,. Mist ..I be furiiiihed

with'eoplet of that letter grid any other iortlivmaniestion, if any, which it your judrasetithave made that investiamioli steer-miry.
Ihave the honor to be • -

Very rupeetfally,
[Signed] - luteBenrorr Frizitomr.

.illlll. YILTI,IIOFT'i excopo none. ro TII2. PREIII

Mte. Fremont begin; know from the Nisi;
dent it bis answer to General FremottPe letter.can be glue to her without much further de.
hy. Mrs. P{emont Is anxious. tokettuntoher
family, and takes the liberty of 'eking a roplby the messenger. .

,

Wesuipuron, D. C.;:sept. 12.Mrs General Fremont—My :Dear Afidiret r
Your two letters of today are before me. .1answered the tatter you bora me from GeneralFremont on Saturday,, tad sot hearing fromyou'duriog the ,day I seat the answer to him
by mail.

Jr. is cot eiaetly Correct,ru youery you were
• told by the elder Mr. Blair, to saythat I sent
Postmaster Gaueral,Mair to St....Louts to, ex.
amine into tbnDepartment andreport. Poet-Inter General, Blair did.se, withay appro.
twin, to seeant converse with General Foe.;
most as a friend:, I do'not feel authorized to
furnish you with copies of lettere in my, pow
session, without thecontent of the writers.

No impression has been madeon. my:Mind
agamit thehonor or integrity ot 04128(111 Fre-
mont, and -I now enter my protest against' be-
leg endetitoodu acting in any hostility !Award.
hit& Your obedient servant,.

[Signed . 6 A. I.tercotp.
orig. raiiosy .79 Tax .rssilm,T

- - ' September 17066.1.-
To the Presidia . df.: Ai United,. tater, Wash

fission, D.. 0. ' - , • :
I respectfully request you to byre Cartiehed

me a copy of thelatter'refired to Inlav let,
ter to tarn. Fremont, provided you nave re-Celia the consent of the writer';';fled , if you,
have not receired thatcoaseria,l„respeolfaUy
ri quest yen to have iiprocured.' - • i

. - J. C. /hurat awes
fdejor.Gsaatal

rorfl ire tit IL:jilt/IILLTTrLro isit:nninass
Wasmarow D. C.,Gapt;

Genera/ .Fremont, Arejar-&-neral atitourad
I will nod Frio4i.lo leiton Itli ootr doldidd-_ll-efolioe'loto.' Ile oloiald,odfity Otidpotdick ,:rtt; 5LSigue42 Bun,

Posts:war Gourd.

~~,: "

'~"`t'rt;ax+wr-~~avta.'zF ~:sasc:+~

8v: Leese, Sept. I, 1861.
Deer • litiget,- wrote jeer quitsfully about

oarstair* here by Judge, Getable, anal
more and more convinced of the maws Istated
tel in that letter.- Affairs are becoming
quite alarming in the Northern part of the
steteiss welt se in the South: • Men coming
hereto give information, are not eliowed to
approach aid go away in disgust.

I have fell it my duty to tell him What they
ay, and he throws' himself behind the reports
ot his officer",who are trying to, prevaricate
and shield themaelies for neglect of duty,;and
be still clings to them aid refuses to see for
huneelt. I told him his would not escape re-
epoesibility in that way,'and he would very
soon find an army of rebate 10,000 strong on
his kande ,Idiviouri, threatening St.
Louis, and diverting his attention and occupy.
lng the forces he=: desired to Ale against
McCullodgh and Pillow. Iletalksof the vigor
he is going to use, but I can sed. none of tt,
and, 1-tenr it will turn edit to bit. some rash
and ineonsideraie move; adopted in. histe, tomake head: stalest: a formidable force which
could not.hsve accemalaled, except through
gross and inexcueible negligence. •

On! fin one hour of oar dead Lyon. Many
have been disposed to blame Fremont for not
seeding, reinforcements to • Lyon, and thus
averting thecalamities brought on by his death,
and the .'abandoturient 'ol Spriegfield by his
command. It 'is very certain that it he bad
sent the regiments to Lyon that he took to
Cairo, when it was supposed that the- place
weethrettened, Lyon wont(' he drivaa Mc-
Culloch from the State. I cannot say -*bath-
er the attaiik Was seriously contemplated on
Cairo that time or not ; , bat I am, imposed to
believe that the movement by McCulloch and
Pillow were intended to be simultaneous and
co-operate, but Lyon gonad- have had some
part albs re.inforcementi at any rate, laid if
he had received' two regiment., his victory'
would have been complete. I undertake to
ay if Fremont acted oa them as he does now
(1 .was away and cannot speak on that head)
'ha -could not have informed himself very an-
=irately of the necessities ofhis position. The
event shows that no attack was madeno Calyro, and it was probably averted• by: the rein
forcements sent. It the lithe or one half of
the regiments had been 'seat to Lyon, we
should have -had equally satisfactory revulte.

The views I hue given of this matter-are
facts becoming public opinidn here, and I
think the Government should know it. Proba.
bly you bait information that.will twisty you
thatFremont was to blame. If so, the public
here should know it also, in order that the
confidence of the people should not be with.
held from the Commanding General. I could
not think, when I first returned here, that any
pert of the blame could rest-with him ; but
my ob Bons since have shaken my faith to
the very foundation.

There hone point which I did not refer to
in my letter, and which I intended to remark
on, and that M the utter want of discipline in
the camps round and 'Dont Bt. Logic- It is a
rehearsal of thestate of affairs in Weebington
beloramle fightat Manaseas, and will, I am
-apprehensive, conduce to,similar ,results.
brought these matters to Fremonts attention,
but he , put itaside by saying that it would not
do to be-tbo, enacting at once. Oar enemies
at the door,end yet too early to impart-die..
ciplinit to our troone, sad keep them oat of
the 'Wally shops In I know that-you and I
•are both in some sort responsible for Fre.
mont, tappoimmeht, and for him being placed
is command of this Department, and therefore

~` ~_

I Mel another and en additional motive to
speak oat openly about these matters. My

tscided opinion is that be should be relieved
el hie command, and man of ability-put in
his plice. •'The sooner it is done the . better.

.have green you my- opinion and the
ground.kir it. It -The Government knows
more ofbit plane than I know—if yon are sat-
ittfud'wttli them—then yon can burn thin pa-
percidsay that I am an slarrniat; you kere,
flowerer, that I ant not. No man has been
Mote hopeful and. r ‘nfident than I hive beenup'to witttleit , ter aye past. I telt 'unified
on my return het... that aflairs were Critical,
bat that the success and elation of the enemy
'could be turned to good account, if the proper
steps were promptly taken. they have not
been taken, no dither the Godernment bu
failed to support Fremont es hMehorld have
bean, or be has failed to Apply the means at
hi. disposal. Affairs are worse thee-they were
two weeks- ago, and are getting wares every
day. Secuaion inereuing, Union men driven
out, and the General, Ifear, incapable of cum-
prehending hie posibon. • His recent proolama-
tioa is the best thing of theikind that MU been-.
loud, butebould hue.been homed when be
but camewhen be had, the power toen-
force it, and the enemy no power to retatiati.
Now•they•are autunentiallreelorcing sgainkt

-substance of bin proclamation outsideof Ft: Lords and oar garrisons. .1- want you to
thresithings to year. heart, Mid get ready

to apply theremedy before it is too late..
Iwill wribrytm a,gairivery moon. -I hope I

msy.have better news to give ion. shall be
boa too-hippy: If anything ocenra to restore my
COlifidOACe Fremont:.1 am well—better
than !lave Imes for eight Months. •

Yoursaffectionately. ' •
['hinted] ' -loatanz. P.

• --.,. BY TELEGRAPH:
-.Blr. Moor, Ott.d.—kspecial dispatch to the

St: Louis .11eirmit. '.lated4effersch Clay, Our.
4th, says,: The, steamer Ernillk; arrived this
evening with the wounded from 'Lexington.
Aboutl,Boo rebels Vernalued in Lezingtori on.
Tuesday morning. . .;

Mr. Presoott, a olden ofLellogton,Who was
in ifttitigan's fortlfieitlons during • the ,lags,
eontradloul the report that Eittuges bea'artived
'there; Mr 'Prescott naysb.e beard „Pelee tell
Rains and Persons that now was the time to
fight if they ever intended to, and beard them
disolissing thepropriety of failing back to for-
tify Rose Rill, In Johnson ,i)osinty, 115' miles
west of.-Warn.thinks,isburg. Re thinks :however,
their reel intention is toretreat southward; or'
to this Arkensas river. i• • , •

Slone the surrender they, bad riles.wo
'cacnocif the louaurj.;en Leiingion, which
is 4 their field pilots to fourteen. .;

llfslligawwas,taken South with Price.
• Must of 'our army have gone forward well
appoirited atid likely to dp epiendid fighting.

Gen. -.ll.lcHiestryie .dimmon, uoder Lieut.
Col.- Totten, .moved West to.day, and ;will
eacemp to eight 18 inflation,- ; •

Capt.Able end Henry Star, "dip Were Cep-tired a short time siege ,while carrying; di,.
pitcher from Gen. Fremont to Oen. Lanni and
were- confined fifty hours in a' dungook at
Wett'Port,..came down on the Emilie, having
escaped front Lemegtlih.••.

_Statiley,,Ol. thereinter cavalry,
kwio,diAtiogo isbod himeel at. Dag Spring; has
beau-appointed -Brigadier. General, and; will
/seems command of the cavalry' litigate of
Fremont'scommand. - ,

04." Meßinstry to be transfigred fo
Kentuaki.. He will hate command of the Fifth'
Division of the welt, end .will start west to-

.
It in thought that ilea, Prentont,will-altoleave to mono*. , Be and his arm, ate. wittot.

elude and eonadent, and Lars burning to Wantthe enemy.
Colt 9rarer and White were liftat Lefing2

top, the-..fornier in a etitloal condition and the
fitter likely to motet. ' -

The report Win lugs amount of loaded shell
_having been -dogup loads- of Mulligan's 111::

Irenotorntei after bientrtender, Is untrue.,

POltallyl/1 MOO-OX'. Oct. 11.---The Gelled
States steamer Pawnee his returned from flak
tens Inlet. She reports' the iOlllllat;the pro-
peller Fanny,on Tunis* night., She'was on
her-may fromthe'lnisi to Chicaptetionlecl the
encanipmeux,of the 2Oth' megunent,
and we. captured; by threerebel lap wbiab
put out ,, from !Granolas Island. Two rifledcannon,tap-Sire of the Indian* Regintent,
including autermaater Ira W. Hart, several
ofCot. ligsrdiner Regiment, and a cargo of
tommivary • store!, fell IMO the handl of the
rebeLr TheCaptain 'of thepropeller end the
crew alasescoped; - . . •

The Pawnee brings Other news or hp-
-. Gen.Wool is expected at • FortressMoire*
to•morroir-moralig. It was determined thu
he should goto St:Limis. S.His visit to,lVuh-
ington,,bowever,relent to that subject.] ,

It la: well understood that the •rebels !will
soon-. attempt to run the blockade at Old
Point. with' two', steamers ;from, Norfolk 'sod
:Yorktown; and soother Imwerluistriamer on
the Jamesriver.: PaMengers by the Old PointBoat say that Gen: fdeGrader asteanded! the
evacuation ofNewport News in 12 hours.

•
..

- •
.Born:IX, Ott. s.—Gaa. Butler kw muse anofficialmawdesignating Roston es hie heed-

quarters; under lb*neworder constituting this'
six New England eyll.ll Ina Department:- The
'garof Gen. Dialer are am' Wows : Major
George:E:fltiong, Acaisttnt Adjdteit G•11011,Offices.it Ordnance and. Chief ,ol the Bisd
.Captain Peter Haggerty and Lieutenant' WaS:"H. Wiegel. Aide' de Camp; Dr. Gilmanhdt;,Drigade Surgeon and Medical:Director •

Coptala Paul K. .Driarge. ;Quartet:sasetery whiradJkawataatQuarteruttster. _

f.. mist. to.Samar Bingham died ofapordaay, at Ida test.
dugs at. Gitsaa 'Oat,

; 4.,4,-e,i:j,

--,-..-:47.:-.:17:-z,
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WASUIZOTON, Oct. .6...Thel -United SOW
Wainer PalFlloll ainild.al Alexindria. from`

Hatteras Inlet, this afternoon, ;,tint- reports
nothing of Interest in addition to what-is M.
ready known totherpithith: , . . ..

fI be Navy Denffitment has receiied n'letter
rom CommanderScott, of the Keystone Slate,
dated Aspinwall, Sept..2ll;in which he states_that he has 'been cruising on the coast of Yuca-
tan but obtained no information either of the
Sumter or her prizes., Beethe elikei.tineac-

iearful. in 'the . isles oil Pam and .Cientuegae,'
The Stunt r, it wad said, endeavored Co pm,

e.ure coal t Demeratin aid Cayenne, and was

..
refused. ; he merchants of Paramiibo likewise
declinedt furnish coal, but she' filially' ob.
rained it' from a' Scotchmen. CommanderScott says chit Calptain Simmer is aware that
Oar vessels are in search al him, and that
therefore h will not again Ippear in the Weal;
Indies. The fact is ascertained that the Sam.
ter hu taken several irises under the British.
flag, and decoyed others under ours, with the'
Union down. Thisshonld serve as a warning
to United States Merchantmen. . , • •

Toe Abbey Bradford, captured Off 'Puerto
Cabillo, in July, is the 'last, prise taken by the
Sumter, the crew ofwhich numbered _ sixty..
Your men, in adisorganized condition, severalbf whom have escaped and willbrnle senthoe.

,

TheWar Department is overran .with appli-:
c um for offices and contracts. The Secrete.

's door is constantly besieged by portion@
who want interviews with him to serve per..
10:11.1 anat. The Secretary desires it .to be.distinctly understood that there are no caned:
Icier' of psymanere, quarto:mute:lvor mini.
flissaries in hisigift,our are there anyappoint.,
ileot.s. of officers of the line to tismade,. ex:,
epting in regular comae of.promedion. When

leecond,lieutenancies are thus Cleated,' the.
Places will be filled by appointments !rout the iranee. - All contracts for supplies, monitione,
etc., are made respectively with the Quartet,
waster General, the Commissary General: end
the Chief of Ordnance, and to them all parties
'should apply who have .proposals to make.
Applications for appointments as acting mas-
ers and muter. matea should be made to the-

Navy Department in writing, and not in per.
son. The War Department Can turnishrthe
;Review Army Regulations only, to offices of
the armyand -to members of Congress! and
their applicant..
1 The following statement of the master of
the Fanny given the particulars of hereipture
by the reticle. She was diepatekedthy,Col.Bowline, with clothing, monition; provisions,
etc., to Chicatemoomic, for the supply of thetroops'recently stationed there. Atter thebeenot. thh capture of the Fenny was received
et Bittern, Col. Barikins called • upon the
commanding naval officer airtime. waters for
a force to go to the relief 'of the unripe. An
armed expedition was fitted out which sailed
'on.the nyorniog of the 31 inn , bat nothingtoed been beard, from it at tire o'clock that
evening, when information was last received
from that quarter.

STATZSCAT OY TUC MAIOTIL oF TOE FANNit.
..Ilatteras Inlet, Oct. 1.—I left in, the Steiner 1

Fanny at 6 o'clock a. m.:for Chieunecomie,'l
r Loggerhead Inlet, arriving thereat 1 u' heck 1p. m. We anchored in about eight feet of

(water, and waited' there twohatirs and n half
before we got communication,frodi..',eliore.,
'They then pitched a fiat boat off-and las:erred I 1(her with an assorted caigO of storey, tents,
late. When the boat had shoved off and got'(about two-thirds of the way to ihOtO, wanly
Is steamboat to the westward at about 4 o'clock
M. no, which proved to be one of theenereyre.'
Idlir was standing to met off our retreat; !tad in
la abort time two more appeared steering dira
!rutty fur 04. The first one then mood inand
, commenced firingupotf is, and as soon ac tne
'other two cadre upl they did the carne.: We
returned the Gra with nine shots, striking Oen
of the 'boats lathe bow: Then Capt. Heft, of'
the 20th radian& regiment, euggested na. to
'surrender' saying that it was no nee fighting
lagainat such odds, and requested us to hoist'
jute' white Seg.. The mate of the bosiand a
Item soldiers turned to and threw overhbard
some thirty cases. of inimilnition,and Captain
Hart forbid them to throw any more overboard.
We likewise requested the Sergeant blajor to
throw the cannon overboard, which he refined
to do, wing it would be worse for them if
they were taked prisoners. Capt. Hart then
requested the chain to be clipped and the troat

..runmahore, which was done. The white flag
was then hoisted, and the brew of the boat
lett to .three boats. We endeavored to get
boats to carry the soldiers ad the•Faitny,,butcould not do so. To the best of my

,
Opthion,

they tied plenty of time front- one arrival:to'
that of the enetrayrs boats to have got itierY-thing on show from the Lenny if sufficient
Mesta bad been employed-its transportation of
the stores, so thatwe could lave deserted the
Fanny before atm ihhaid hue fellett hito the
hands of the rebels. We left. thenfaibout 6
p. tn., in a canoe,nod arrived-herearaboutl
a. m. on the Meet

(Signed]

=-Atinportantirrons Agassour.
Ithaah, tD.2.Oct. §,-Cerraryiternininget tke

Sr: Louis :I;taseocrr_str -yrout-taffirmation rr
ceitati, front invite, garre are about .1,100
armed rebels scattered aver the south-werterri
part OF this State, including psoo to 7,000 at
Camp: Walker, Ark., eight mils below the
htiriourt line, under the command of young

Afeetalloth.-

Monatrtio,
Idaster,SteamerFermi:

Wastimaron, Oat 5 —At iliarequiem-al the'
lion. Angistne Frank, Member of Congritiis„.
of New York, the Superintending ttt the Cera-
m BUTAAU bas prepared a stateMeid' Of; the*
whim aisle population of aeiteral Counties
of that Statee between the ages of 14 and 45,
and the priponion ;required from each ennity
to flareish the 'genieof 10,000 !The Sul
perintendent asys.tbe ShMe presents nn effects,
tire ann bearing population of766.344—about
one half of that of all the States South of ,Mar
son Ind 'Dixon's:line'and equaling the eom.
hilted strength ol'Alahams, Atkansas,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North andSouth. Carolina and. Tennessee.

Major Wright, of the-Home Guard', far.
Bisbee the' following seateinena: A physician,-
mallknown to the Major, wbees acme Imia nee
permitted to.easertrriveliftcus theeciath-west
-on ,Tharidayevening, This physician was roe,
titerly partner ofDr. Saadi, ldcCtilloch,s Army,
Burgeon, The'terrier. very rlciktry bsdan iaterviirie Old 'Partner; end
was 'mild. by him that in, the battle
at Sptingaelds McCulloch -waishotibrough
.thie.hips and., a glance ball.. also struck
him in -the forehead. Soon. after making ilk
report ".a(' battle, McCudoch with the
Texas %reel was ordered back to Texii, but
after-reaching Camp ChesaPeake, near Mount
Vatnoo, he stied Sawn his Before he
expired " he -spoke freely ofthe-manna, of his
treatment by -the Missourians,: end dealt._
red; if . be bed .knoWn the, true Position--of,
'affair! he: never would belie enteied.-, theState'. Ilia body -weir Owed' Itt a metallic
coffin and conveyed to Team: Hie-'death
wee concealed even from- kis -own sODE it
being the policy of the; surviving -leaders to
operate in the prtztage ol his name. His son,
Bari McCulloch, Jr., was "therefore- placed in
impatient 'commatid in ordei to keep" up the dew"hisjor Wright, whir is an- old ae:W.

quainiance ot--bleCulloeb, having es late -as
-winter berme .lan ranged with -him el
miles up the Coiotadeetrer,is convinced that
the latter is dead. .
- Letters have been received by Mrs. Craw.
ford' from' her hiabind. a COlonel Price,a ardiy;Matingthat the letter was bemnied in and on"
copying • critical position._ ' • ,`:

Aosta, hlco, Oct. 4.-.-Correspondinie of The
Be. ,Louis lifinfidicau.—Thirty-five of our.
wortrided. men, atriverk here from Springfield
yesterday,-,Three ambulances lett this morn:
log, and btferir will siert_to moire* for thit
place, to brig away' retire'of the wounded-i
about 10(0 of irlrow foal serniin there.

Letters received bare frOm "the `southwest
say-that many. of ,the wealthy and prominent
ciisiens in that region are moving their lentil.
lea and effects t 3 the South.

' Capt. A- at. Smith, at the head of 1500 Union
men-, is punishing-the Seeessionisti in Barry
and Stone counties. • ' - •

Mrs. John S. Phelps, who was so active in
her attentions, to our wounded noldiers after
the battle of Springfield,is very iU with ty..phold lever.

John Collett, State Senator from Lawrence
county, who was arrested here by order of
Una; Hunter,hie been released on parole, but
in not permitted to'kris town: =

Sr. Loon, Oct. I.—Neirs hairreaciind here
that about two weeks agO Joke 'Romp`chief of
the Cherokee nation, had ca.led by proelama•
thin 8000 Cherokees around him, and declared•
for the Union. fteed,:an influential half-hreed,
and leader of the secession party, had tamed
'the standard ofretrUlr and bad a akiinush with.
'RAW' body guardi,,ln which the' latter woe
victories's. l'lns conflict, with the recently
published account. from the nation, but an
fietiviGosernment scout thoroughly acquaint 7ad with matters in the Southwest, pronounces
it reliable.

Une of the aoldiere wounded in the siege of
Laiingtonnrrived tentiglit. '
-.Tin/ &Mortal' will to-morrcie, morning es-
lieeerate Gee. Premont from any knOwie4ge
of or. consent to the publication of the charge■
and apatifications against Col. Blair. *,

Lecovace 6.-21:renal:re inforMation
Iron, New Orleans say, that the Federal foreeeoccupy StOplalaud and the Chandelier, aid
'that they have limber enough on Ship Island
sufficient to , build .accommodations tor
.from ten to twelve thousand troops. oat- in-
formant think.. the aneouncement of' the •cap-
tareof New Orlemar premature, but esp. thatthe Feiternl (dices can take New. Orkaiiin
the rear and ideate their batteries, thus ran.;
daring it easy tor, the fleet to come up the
river. --Advice.' tromliewOrleans to the 13thsay that theGovernoret Lottiiiatiti has orderedall the stores in New. Orleaua to he closed'at
two o'clock each . afternoon,'and that-thoie
having arms had been ordered to drill-the 're-
mainder ot 'the day, an attack 'front the Fed-
eral farces being considered imminent:.,The
Confederates had planted- colombiads st.Car.rollton, nine mile, above New- Orleans and -at
gogliehtown, below theeity.
• 'it is conjectured that. Buckner with 5,000
in.eo'has gone to join Polk lad, make a joint,attack on Paducah. •. . ,

A Confederate ittempting to shoot a plaint
tt 'Sherman's eaten' war arrested 'et idol.
&duet's: 114, and ititl be' tried. by d mill-
tar,' commistiou tip:ntotrolai. .

,. .
Jas. Benham', a leading inert': ot

Christian county, endeavoring with -. twenty.Others (0 'escape, was' taken by the.Kentucky
_Confederatei and earthed into -Teniessee, the
remaining twenty creeping:.

Hugh Corry and three others, accused 'Or
treacle, *ere brought here' to:night fOni'l.tlide

rebel Lieutenant neared Sigler -seen cap,.
tared in the nelghborhood• of Feib_Chnrch-
yesterday. Be wee. brought .Washi.igton
and lodged so prison. - • .

Information has been resolved tbet-the Brit-
ish sbuttner Bornluda;lient,y.flve,ntuodrtid tons
burden, whieS was terOat- weeks go .,riportod
to ba fitting out to carry-arms and provisions
to the rebels' hii-enneed In- running? the
blockade, andentering the port 'of-B"avannah
with a large and' valuabli cargo tit aims, pro%iieloni and supplies...;

COMMERCIAL-RECORD

DelletlfeW.:l, •A 'llSiaman
who came‘irota near Poolleelle lee evening,
etateethat be -beard firing st norittle•the di-.
faction, of_Edwaid's Fsrgl lie. sawa great
smoke arising from the same point, and teak,
•it Was caned by tbe bitnioni of !carats-house
on this tide of the river.

Ramon are aquavit beta that Geo.- atone
will'ationly lead an advance over. the Potomac.
'The force. under, his.: commend has been
strengthened largely of late. - -

Private' W. It.'edyemitif tbe New York 19th,
Was recently tried and 'sentenced to be shot
for desertion, by• the :G l Conn
bat from the evidence itappeared that he we.
onhis ream to-the- regiment-when -arrayed,
sad thathe wan overtaltea•by - liquor,Causing
him to bi 'abaent longer than ,hrp,pendit al-
lowed. The menthars ofthe Court, therefore,
namemously recommended :him : to- mercy
uposi hie -solemn promise never to drink •any
intoXicatincliqier. Gen. Banks commuted
the teeteltee Into a forfeiture of $5.00 pet
month of his pay for one year, and the gratified
culprit virus' yesterday rimmed to hie, regi:'

An %reconfirmed. rumor wee -circulated yes.
tarday that the-rebels had fired into and tank,
a -canal boat, cairying heavy baggage for a
bridgsde stationed `on the ,Upper 'Patentee.
The Potointc rtiiw.fordable at remand of the
fords betide" the Great Falls mid Point of
Rocks. The enemyare known to have largely
augmented their force in.the vicinity of Lees-
lourg, but the military authorities are' of ;the
opinion that'll is only n feint, and thit:on:the
find dernoniustioeby our linen they wilt fallback upon the Manassas• Gap-IRailload, and
thence down'tu- the Junction. No spprehea.
pion was felt of:any attempt _an their port to,
CMOS the river, or. making-any Perigee:attack
upon us at longrange over the Potomac.

Darierstowit, Oet. 45.—There is not a word
of mutleln.thiistatemektof;the atteMpted as.
stissioatton of. Col. Knipe, of thePenesylyania
46th regiment' sa communicated in s private
letter.

This City,Couactl.lastnight passed stlesolay
thin instructing the _Mayor to brill ail: city
akar, suspected, - of disepysity for examiaa-.

, .'lanirre GuOrie, H. Neriericati,
Quigt4, J. 8. Wilder, Dr..U. 8. Ewing' and
JameeEpeed were yesterday elected directorsof .the-lealaville tiEd Mathvilla' railroad.

• OLINOLNNATI-,per Sclllo•List--787.2 bbkdeer, 685'eke erbeer,ulsike I ea, 47 ell bide; 1.19,0 itMeet; 25do do, 'Phillips i /daisy; :00 do do, Wurlregelel4
Widesilight; 2,4, obis poly, ideal it itiactilown.oraortopm—p., tooltim7-6,2 tageoellefti R l'

Vaned, I tiro; 157 dodo, INottecleir,ll6l7lregOret en;
4bide en, p •A fahuntottAk tcir lird,lo dohawk floor t Parser; 20„Edas Medea, 40. p :e dried
beef; 2:0 ads erldeky, 24.2 bp oil. ideal, DO Cie boor!,
20 do dried Mal,Übe& bame,925164 Lag U47 bge

•

EA venweara, orresposikore ofMeet.Louis Republican.—A lull battery of
iron itt pounders have been presented by the
wealthy citmena is thenOtie Guards of Leav-
enworth. -They Were east In this city and are
theShot ever made ,ie the State.the

the fall of Lexington Gen.- Steppe,
made a requisition epee Major General Stone,'
of the Kansas militia, to call out the militia. of
the Etetero coileiiekof Kansa,. The peonivi.
responded hektlyto the•eall and poured into -
Wyandotte inlargii nniietier They were im•
mediately sworn into the. United States sox-
vicit'for three yearer and now compose part of
Gen. Sturgis, command at Saxons city.
. The 2dKaneko itginierti, toiderMej,.is also at Hansa. city.

,Col. Mitchell, Se COM.joinder,is rapidly. recovering from his.woundireceived in the battle ofSertne6eld. - •
Nine regiments, meat of -which are-lull and

the rest rapidly filling up,hive been furnished
by Kansaa lor,the war. . „ ,

41.n.idditiosi Orals wehave twice respOaded
ter the call of the authorities-and-furnished'thirty. days. men when danger. threiteneei
Evert man in Kuria is now. well ,drilied andready 'in fight if oceation. regalia& Major.
Prince is still the commander of the post at
Fort Leavenworth, and is proeecuting with
vigor-the 'work ofstrengthheing-aid 'fortifying
his positinn. -A long-line ot- earthwork, end
entreeelimettichave been Ahterett,llll on theweeside of Fort "LeavenWertif. " The river
side is protectedby pickets and ceased bet-
twice. Such a-thing IC-Liking the latter by
ropily, is now out of the question. ,

ITU AND .POIITdIIOIITLI. ,..-The"
nwir and fatrunning." Innuter.SALLUl.war,J. T:ltunieri, will lienve as •bove. on THIMIIa,Y.
431 b fait ',at ICIcfctont. Par.Crr4,2stitsr.p.mentr

Latest from'California.
. PACIS-10 Stereos-26S ,Wks :Bast of Salt

Lake,Oet.. b.—The Pony Earnest pitied here-
at ten o'clock. a m,- -

-'

• •
Re's Prentree:-Rev. W...fieott and family

bare taken passngecp tfie,shi;Flo'anklin Haven
for Lirimpool;'andesiect to :earnnent,week.

- The Forest !Theatre. Sacramento, was de.
•stroyed by fire on the :The biddingcost
5100,000; no insurance. '

The cavalry regiments called for froM this
State are now fall andawing, and yes.
terday one or two, cora-patties WWIIrefused.
There is still room in abe infantry-teed:tots,
idtboogh they-tie Isstfilling tip:•

The 26:1(irss °horsed as a Past Diy fa Ste
acctirdirg to the President's Kea.

The—Mexican.reaidents of San- PrancirCo
Ire 04'y:celebrating the annivenrary 91:theirnationittindependence. • • ,
....'The tfttiteit States Quartermaster his com.
plated binparcbtss of bursae for the asinine;
at Postlaud. - ' .

fiNOR OINOIN NAM ANUirsig112.117. LOMB anew
GONNIT,Ovi J. W. Portirortiningtkor.sassuove
end Ml Intermediate portacan Tanco67, al 6
dolwir... -lor efekt or pupa opidy intcaul or to
t LIVISOSTO4 004:41Was.

TTISBUROff -AND 0/Wi
W aliiiiOWSPACltlerTbaleaeilea(yammer atom: UNLINE, OW..WILL team Yigwarga tor Gaina.May PAltlit.

DAY atfp.is. kallaralmlestatlialllpoltaWanTUICSDAYat la a. m. Wet 11Tlipt, Cy papaya apply

*2O J.;B. LIMOSTOII4 -

Nsw Yea;,Oct. e steamshipKarnak,
with Baianidatei tothe:l3M ult., and Nassau,
N. Y., to the 30M ult.,ltu arrived.: Captain
Cooper reports thesehormers Sella and W.ll.
Thorneunder Dritish colors, MC belonging :to.
Me Smith, and the schooner Ned:Fos,or Nett
Orleans, ander Mexican colon, all inadinir
at Havana with' awakes, lead end alumni:.Con tor Neas'Orlesais. "

marderst Unshipbu not jot

BALT/M IL, Oct.O 6 -,-The boatfrom Fortran
Monroe brought & *nattier of-Worn& front
Neat:elk, including some retested crews of
prize vessel,. Cot. De Villierr, the initruetor
'of Col. Elleworth;Who wu liken prispeer by
Win in Western Virginia,,ceme Op in itbe,

boat; hiving notepad' trom Trine, nut nada
his we; airing ;terns, river-Newport News.
Meninepedalong witlftwelni otherfArlui'were
orrgated.sod taken back, he, alone, Iv thy-
guisinghimaellauXafieniuglauteseas,rucceead
leg in eliding; the vigilance of hiepurnen.
H. compel led:to!twilit the . /awn tint',
three timer, and &Int meth IMElTingsvi
leg twice Armletbyglickety reached Nowpork
rows.'-He.describee the,volfotios- ,iirool;
sad theirtreatment ai barbarmie, one oftien
bwrinubeesiliolfien nriartreetAry *woollen.
Its autotattaassbiostonwith mu
matins gleaned en bitjannwilltiowwthe hints, . .

Borrow,Oet.'; s:—Tba schooner Arkyle,
owned .4 8.. Wier, a memberof the GOVI3IIIOP,
General*.Caused, at New .Bruninvfek,clears*.
from -Eel ifeezati the-,24th.ultilor
with a citrg?' or.-etipier,,liet—shaets:gunoT,

atef • ' , -

The priitt ehlio.orier Jviia,-of St, John, (ram
Muerte; arrived here this nihruilig,'in charge"
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*good demand for the lower guide" and pekoe azo
firmer. Them:mi.? ofsobstOrte ktfrostra to wholly
loadtqaato to toe demand. Ehipments Styr to
Pittsbargb, and theuoa by Wittily to Fliiltd&pidet,
can new be made, and lONO 'Digs of superfine' could

• hays teensolo to-day lot eldpment to Phltdolphts.
The salea comprise/500 Ibisat jef:p4 Cd tar super Mae,
-111,1 f 040ft for extrafamily, and Wifekb) tarferny..

a tosity—Tite market to needy, wino sides of 71.0
blue at 146910fr 0,9 11 , Omlam We tot wag=

Yerelsiodif—Tae mullethi firm with a felt Western
dammed for Boon" Theta Le inns kit Moier•Pak,10,100 to Banc Ideat sold at;4o lot dbquilosonparked,
and do for Mai loose; sad dO bh is cleat 'Bacon Bides
et6345.. Board may tar quoted at 4%, INsod Sync,
and Mesa Pork et $12,76013. „.„

rooerlea—The is onchangelorith • fairde-
mand 112 the emmil way,- hot very tittle-to the Mtge
way. 80 this !dolma sold at 430, muds; 203 begs Cl,!
fee at 10%0 for Jubilee' BM, end Ito tor Legaayti, ,
boas cash; ficigF930)10%," andCetfealli%43l7o.Counlia' Mean; October 40—Ondert the lanoline
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&mewed Arm. There we.a better leAtutry intincest,
and the market wartetnarly sod Inner.";Wheat open..
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guiderat 71a kw Nu Sand 7tis for Nil.i Msadvance
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ty notes that theta Stale romltutior at 13%rent for
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